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1.8 Possible test case verdicts 

 1. N.D.= NOT DETECTED (<2ppm) 

 2. ppm = PART PER MILLION 

 3. ppm = mg/kg 

 4. “-“ = Not Regulated 

 5. #  = Positive indicates the presence of CrVI on the tested areas  

       Negtive indicates the absence of CrVI on the tested areas  

 6. PASS = Test result pass the requirement. 

1.9 General remark 

 The test conclusions presented in this report relate only to the object tested. 

 Timeway Technology Development Limited (Hong Kong) takes no responsibility for any mistakes caused by 

inaccurate and/or invalid information submitted by the applicant. 

 This report shall not be reproduced except in full without the written approval of the testing Lab. 

 The Difference between models: The proportions and contents for the material are same. 

 Remark: This combined report was organized on the component report applicant provided. Some of the 

component reports were not provided.  

 

2  Test Requested and Methods 

2.1 Test requested 
 1) Determination of lead content in the submitted samples 

2) Determination of cadmium content in the submitted samples 

3) Determination of mercury content in the submitted samples 

4) Determination of chromium(Ⅵ) content in the submitted samples 

5) Determination of polybrominated biphenyls (PBB)& polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDE) content in the 

submitted samples 

2.2 Test method 

 1) Cd-with reference to BS EN1122/ US EPA3050B/ US EPA3052. Analysis was performed by acid digestion. 

2) Pb-with reference to US EPA3050B/ US EPA3052. Analysis was performed by acid digestion. 

3) Hg-with reference to US EPA3052. Analysis was performed by acid digestion.  

4) Cr6+- with reference to US EPA3060A&7196A. Analysis was performed by alkaline digestion. 

5) PBB&PBDE-with reference to US EPA3540C. Analysis was performed by solvent extraction. 
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3  Data Resource 

Item Parts Name Organization Issued Date Report No. 

1 White plastic shell and probe E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

2 
Pink plastic(button, ejector pin, 

battery cover) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

3 White gum E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

4 Transparent viscose glue E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

5 Black metal screw E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

6 Transparent label with printing E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

7 Black plastic sheath E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

8 Reedofbuzzer(copper colour metal) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

9 Black fine wire jacket E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

10 White fine wire jacket E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

11 Red fine wire jacket E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

12 
Silver colour metal thread 

(in black,red wire jacket ) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

13 
Copper colour metal thread 

(in black,red,white wire jacket) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

14 Red and black sponge(LCD) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

15 Black sponge(LCD) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

16 Transparent glass plate(LCD) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

17 Gray black plastic piece(LCD) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

18 White plastic piece(LCD) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

19 Transparent plastic cover(LCD) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

20 Cooling copper column E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

21 IR probe E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

22 Stainless steel probe sheath E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

23 Red button(touch switch SW1) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

24 
Black plastic seat(touch switch 

SW1) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

25 
Silver colour metal(touch switch 

SW1) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

26 Black button(touch switch SW2) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

27 
Lt-yellow plastic seat(touch switch 

SW2) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

28 
Silver colour metal(touch switch 

SW2) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

29 
Silver colour metal(touch switch 

SW3) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 
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30 Black button(touch switch SW3) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

31 
Yellow plastic seat(touch switch 

SW3) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

32 Crystal oscillator E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

33 Black plastic(battery base) E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

34 
Silver colour metal(battery 

shrapnel) 
E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

35 PCB and electronic components E2TC 2011-01-26 SZ1101609 

The photo of sample please see the appendix. 
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4  Test Conclusions 
 

4.1 White plastic shell and probe 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium(Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

Lead(Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury(Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium(Cr6+)  N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.2 Pink plastic(button, ejector pin, battery cover) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.3 White gum 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.4 Transparent viscose glue 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.5 Black metal screw 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.6 Transparent label with printing   

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.7 Black plastic sheath 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.8 Reedofbuzzer(copper colour metal) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.9 Black fine wire jacket 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.10 White fine wire jacket 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.11 Red fine wire jacket 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.12 Silver colour metal thread(in black red wire jacket) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.13 Copper colour metal thread(in black,red,white wire jacket) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.14 Red and black sponge(LCD) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.15 Black sponge(LCD) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.16 Transparent glass plate(LCD) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.17 Gray black plastic piece(LCD) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.18 White plastic piece(LCD) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.19 Transparent plastic cover(LCD) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.20 Cooling copper column 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.21 IR probe 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.22 Stainless steel probe sheath 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.23 Red button(touch switch SW1) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.24 Black plastic seat(touch switch SW1) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 

 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.25 Silver colour metal(touch switch SW1) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.26 Black button(touch switch SW2) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.27 Lt-yellow plastic seat(touch switch SW2) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.28 Silver colour metal(touch switch SW2) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.29 Silver colour metal(touch switch SW3) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.30 Black button(touch switch SW3) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.31 Yellow plastic seat(touch switch SW3) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.32 Crystal oscillator 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.33 Black plastic(battery base) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.34 Silver colour metal(battery shrapnel) 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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4.35 PCB and electronic components 

 

Testing item Test Results Limit Photo 
Cadmium (Cd) N.D. 100ppm

 
 

 

Lead (Pb) N.D. 1000ppm

Mercury (Hg) N.D. 1000ppm

Hexavalent Chromium CrⅥ( Cr6+ ) N.D. 1000ppm

Sum of Polybrominated Biphenyl (PBBs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromobiphenyl (MonoBB) N.D. - 

Dibromobiphenyl (DiBB) N.D. - 

Tribromobiphenyl (TriBB) N.D. - 

Tetrabromobiphenyl (TeraBB) N.D. - 

Pentabromobiphenyl (PentaBB) N.D. - 

Hexabromobiphenyl (HexaBB) N.D. - 

Heptabromobiphenyl (HeptaBB) N.D. - 

Octabromobiphenyl (OctaBB) N.D. - 

Nonabromobiphenyl (NonaBB) N.D. - 

Decabromobiphenyl (DecaBB) N.D. - 

Sum of Polybrominated Diphenyl ether (PBDEs) N.D. 1000ppm

Monobromodiphenyl ether(MonoBDE) N.D. - 

Dibromodiphenyl ether(DiBDE) N.D. - 

Tribromodiphenyl ether(TriBDE) N.D. - 

Tetrabromodiphenyl ether(TetraBDE) N.D. - 

Pentabromodiphenyl ether(PentaBDE) N.D. - 

Hexabromodiphenyl ether(HexaBDE) N.D. - 

Heptabromodiphenyl ether(HeptaBDE) N.D. - 

Octabromodiphenyl ether(OctaBDE) N.D. - 

Nonabromodiphenyl ether(NonaBDE) N.D. - 

Decabromodiphenyl ether(DecaBDE) N.D. - 
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